
174 Shenton Street, Beachlands, WA 6530
House For Sale
Sunday, 23 June 2024

174 Shenton Street, Beachlands, WA 6530

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 1140 m2 Type: House

Alby Svenson

0499015552

Seth Jones

0467173374

https://realsearch.com.au/house-174-shenton-street-beachlands-wa-6530
https://realsearch.com.au/alby-svenson-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-geraldton
https://realsearch.com.au/seth-jones-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-geraldton


$550,000

This Californian Bungalow style home has a pleasant street appeal with a well maintained front garden which will

automatically draw you to investigate the home further.With the traditional features such as jarrah floors, open fireplace

and mantel piece all in quality condition. Decorative styled ceilings and feature concrete rendered walls adorn the living

and dining rooms.Recently renovated kitchen and bathroom offer all the modern conveniences and the large open

laundry has heaps of room for an extra fridge/freezer. This home does make you feel like you are surrounded by pure

excellence with all of its features.Additionally to the main home is a great shed which could easily be converted to an art

studio, yoga room or even a sleep out for the adult kids.With the extra-large allotment of 1,140sqm there is plenty of

space still to be utilized for either a great veggie patch or additional storage space.Dual driveways allow for plenty of car

parking space!This is a property that will not disappoint when you inspect. Please call Team Alby 0499 015 552 to arrange

your immediate inspection.Disclaimer: Whilst every care has been taken in the preparation of this advertisement,

accuracy cannot be guaranteed. To the best of our knowledge the information listed is true and accurate however may be

subject to change without warning at any time and this is often out of our control. Prospective tenants & purchasers

should make their own enquiries to satisfy themselves on all pertinent matters. Details herein do not constitute any

representation by the Owner or the agent and are expressly excluded from any contract. 


